
NORTON'S
Jnniinrjr Clearance Sale

of Toys and Fancy Goods.

Hero ta your opportunity to
supply nny that have boon

overlooked or replace broken
articles at doep cut prices.

Children's Book Cases,
will hold about fifty volumes,

was $0.00, now $3.00;
Children's Black Boards,

a very tiscful toy,
sizes 2Go to $1.00, one-thir- d off.

Children's Toy Furniture Ash Wood
Bureaus, Side Boards, Wash Stands,

Deeks, ptc, half prico now;
Painted Toy Tables half price,

Boys' Drum, $1.00 sizo.now 60c;
Ten Pins, Wash Sots, Dolls Houses,

Grocery Stores, Dolls' Swings,
at half price now.

Warships, Steamboats, Cruisers,
at half price now;

Toy Musical Instruments;
Zither, Mandolin, Metalaphonos,

and Pianos, half price now;
Childron't Desks and Tool Chests,

one-thir- d off now.
Toy Trunks and Toy Dishes. half prico

Box Games, 10c and upward,
one-thir- d off now;

Parlor and Table Croquet and
Bagatelle Boards, one-thir- d off;

Skin Horses and Wagons,
one-thir- d off now;

PliiEh Horses and Plush Animals.
one-thir- d off now;

Toilet Sets, Shaving Sets,
Smoker Sots,

' Glove and Handkerchiof Boxes,
Jewel Cases, Work Boxes,

one-thir- d off now.
Sco our large window.

M. NORTON.
323 Lackawanna Ave.

A Good
Square Piano
Is always preferable t" a poor upright.
We haw a khoiI jiqmire piano in per-U'- ct

condition for

$125.00
Spot Cash

There are plenty of cheaper ones, but
lint llko this. The caw Is elegant
highly polished rosewood, beautifully
earved less and lyre, now stiiturs, ac-
tion in best condition, and our price
Includes a line book and elegant
cover. We have another for $75 spot
cash without' cover, and a jjood little
lijuiKlit for $75 cai-li-

.

These pianos were exchanged for
Uriggs and Ludwlsjs.

PERRY BROS
SOS Wyomlni Ave.. Scranton.

THE CARSON

; Is the finest and most -

' permanent photograph !

jb knoru to the profess- -

ion, to be had ouly at tS;

1 1 GRIFFIN HI STUDIO

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases or Woman

Offlco Hours p. to m R, m
I to a p. inAt Residence 7 to h p. m

onire William' llulldlni;, Opp. rostotllce.
Hfrtdence-iJ- io South .Main Avouuo.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

f.m-- : EANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter "nllclled Vher Otbers Failed.
Moderate Charge.

M Q

hMf opened a tienenu Jusuianc. Offlce In

UlTlOtf IHMlkli
.5'Bto;';,,Companies represented Lares--re. especially tollclted. Telephone I8U8.

L
ACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"THE"

joR Perm Avenue. A. B. WARflAN.

PERSONALS.

" John of I'lttston, was In tho city
yesterday.

Ilcv. nichnrd Ilioins U confined to his
home with bronchitis.

Attorney C. ', O'MulIcy and John Tay-lo- r
wuro-- at Wilkes. Uarro yesterday.

Miss Itecves. of flormnntown. Is tho
Buet of Sir. arfd Mrs. Bldney William,
of Jefferson avenue.

Sheriff Courtrlzlit. of JJnnesdale. was
In Bcranton yesterday while en routo
from Philadelphia to hla home.

John Walsh, of Cuslek's undertaking
iiKtubllshniont, left horn for New York
city on a business trip last night.

Jtev. Thomas Carmody, of Avoca. who
has been uiifforliur from rheumatism for
fomo time. Is much Improved and will
fsoou be around utiiln.

Tho following from this city attended

the banquet of the. Luzerne and Lacka-
wanna Dental ciHsoc-lntlo- In the Hot"!
Bterllnc at 'Wllkcu-narr- p Tuesday nlKh':
Dr. K. T. Whcaton, Oconto C. Knox.
J. U Fordbom, ll, N. Btrnttoii, O. C

l.uubacli, 1'. V. Stropplcr, 13. J. Donne-Ru- n,

T. A. J33noii.
Mh Oortrudo dnujjhtcr of

Mr. una .Mrs. T II. OIlKallon, of MO

Pine street, gave a dancing party nt
her home Tuefilay night. A merry cot-
erie of tlio close, friend- - of the youiiK
Indy wero Her Riients. The. occnt-lo- was
a plcaj-an- t one for the charming hoHte.ts
nnd her BUHt-- . who were Mlssco Oer-
trudo dross. Florence Clarke, abuci
Ccilnman, Acne JennliiRH, the Stls'sea
I.oftiifs, Me.M.srs Frank Kdpnr, M. Mnn.-:in-

,

M. Culkln. Cnry Denn, F. Thomar.
rharles Monroe, I'd llnur and I.eo Dcv-I'-

of New York elly.

LOVERS OF FLOWERS.

Can Visit tho Boies' Conservatories
Saturday Afternoon and Evening.
Lovers of rare and beautiful flowers

will have an exceptional treat nn Sat-
urday afternoon and evenlm?, when
Colonel and Mrs. II. M. Uolea will
throw open theli extensive cuiiservn-toric- H

for the admittance of the nubi-
le'. The trlfllnp sum of ten cents rill
he charged at the door, ntthnugh any
additional contribution will bo Rludly
welcomed for tho most useful object
for which It In to he devoted, the pur-
chasing of a xterllizcr for use In t'ia
Jlahenian hospital.

The apparatus will cost over two
hundred and fifty dollars and It Ih hoped
that a Roodly mnn will be raised In
this manner. Kntrance to the

will be made at tho side Rate.
Members of the financial committee
and other will be present to direct
tho visitors about. Tho orchldt- - are in
full bloom at thin time.

GALLAGHER SUCCESSFUL

Defeated M. J. Cueick in the Contest
for Violin at. St. John Church

Fair His Friends Made a
Big Demonstration.

P. W. Cinllashei was successful laat
night In his contest against M. J. Cu-slc- k,

common councilman of tho Twen-
tieth wind, for a violin at ft. John's
church fair, South Scranton. Th'J
violin was presented by Colonel E. II.
Hippie and Is an exceptionally fine

Mr. Gallagher turned In
?1.WU0 as against $375.10 by Mr. Oil-slc- k.

The hall In which tho fair is being
hold was thronged last night long be-

fore the hour fixed for concluding tin
contest. Scores of men prominent in
lite public life of the city were present
and evinced deep interest In th re
sult of the contest. Some were en-

thusiastic Cuslck men, but tho niiilnr
lty were shouting nml working for (lal-highe-

It was after iO.'M when the voting
ceased and tho committees repre-
senting the contestants retired to
count the money. Mr. Gallagher was
represented by Thomas Mullen. John
K. Hegan and P. J. Needle, and Mr.
Cusick by ('. T. noiancl nnd T. A. Dono-hu- e.

When it was announced that tho
voting In favor of Gallagher amounted
to the magnificent sum of $1,590.10
there wns n bin demonstration on the
part of the GallagherltoH. Tho winner
was heartily congratulated.

Tonight the feature of tho fnlr will
bo an excellent and varied programmo
which will be rendered by prominent
local artists.

Within a few days Mr. Gallagher pro-
poses to prepare a classified list, which
will contain the name of each person
who contributed nnd the amount.

FOURTH NUMBER OF COURSE

Programme That Will Bo Rendered
at the High School.

At the High school this evening, In
the fourth number of the lecturo
course, the following programme will
be rendered:

PART FIRST.
"The Fisherman" Ciabussl

Lotus Glee Club.
Solo, "Gipsy John" Clay

Mr. Lewis.
Ilccital, "Grlggsby's Station,"

J. Whltcomb Htley
Miss Fdlth M. Norton.

"The Mill Wheel" Parker
Lotus Glee Club.

Solo, "The Old and tho Young Maile."
Cowen

Mr. Lenox.
Hecltal, "The Set of Tuniuolse."

T. n. Aldric'i
MIm Norton.

I'AltT SKCONl).
"When the Illoom Is en the Rye".. Bishop

Lotus Glee Club.
Solo, "When Richelieu the Iteil Robo

Woro" Murray
Mr. Conant.

Peclta-l-
la) "One. Two, Three" l!unn-- r

(b) "The Limitations of Youth". .Field
Miss Norton.

Solo. "Come to Me" Uemberg
Mr. Strlckl.'tt.

"Sleep Well Sweet Angel" Alt
Lotus Glee Club.

The final number, Mr. Lelnnd T. Powers.has been postponed until March 10 next.

FORGER RUSSELL SENTENCED

He Will Spend Eighteen Months in
the Fonitentiary.

James B. Russell, the clever check
forger, whom several Scranton people
have good reasons to remember, was
sentenced to eighteen month-- - In tho
Eastern penitentiary Tuesday by Judge
McMIchnel, of Philadelphia, before
whom ho was tried on the charge of
forgery.

John G. Reese, or this city, who wan
one of Russell's victims, was a witness
In his trial.

THE GRIPPE IS CONTAGIOUS.

So Declared by the New York Health
Commissioners The Malady Is

Transmitted from Person to
Person Precautions Rec-

ommended to the Pub-
lic A Way to

Avoid it and
Keep Well.

Free samples are being freely dis-
tributed from house to house during
the week of Dr. Alexander's Lung Heal-
er. Do not fall to try this wonderful
remedy when you get a sample, as it
will take but a few doses to convlnco
you of Its merits. It is magical In its
results. It will cure a cough or cold
in one night, cures paliiB in tho lungs,
prevents the grip and pneumonia. Try
It. You will not bo deceived.

TD IIIIAnT MUST NOT RK TRIFI ED
WITH. Wher there are symptoms of
heart weakness, there should bo Dr. 's

Curo for tho Heart. It's magical
remedy, gives relief In thirty minuter,
and there are thousands who testify thui
It cures permanently. Mrs. W. T. Rumile.
of Dundalk. Out., paye: "I was for years
unable to attend to my household duties.
I used Dr. Agnew's Curo for the Heart,
tho rosult wus wonderful, tho pain left
mo Immediately after the first dose, and
ii few bottles cured,". Sold by MatthewsPros, ami W. T, G'l.uk.-l- fi.
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THREE PRETTY

DAY WEDDINGS

MISS MILLIE WORMSER AND
J. 0. ACKERMAN MARRIED.

Miss Minnie Rinker, a Popular West
Scranton Young Woman, Marrlod
to Dr. E. Y. Harrison by Rov. J.
B. Swoot, Assisted by Rov. E. J.
Santoe-M- iss Anna Hart, of Jack-
son Street, and Peter W. O'Brion
United at St. Patrick's Church by
Rov. A. T. Brodorick.

In the prem-enc- of a host of admir-
ing friends and relatives, Miss Millie,
oldest daughter of Controller
nnd Mrs. I L. Womser, was united
In marriage to Jacob O. Ackerman, of
this city, at 5 o'clock yesterday nfter-noo- n

at tho residence of tho bride's
parents, 101S Linden street. Tho cer-
emony was performed In tho profusely
decorated parlor and Rev. 13. M. Chap-
man, of the Linden street temple, d.

At tho hour set and as the wedding
march from Lohengrin wiw being
played by Matter's orchestra, the bri-
dal party proreedod from upstairs to
the parlor. Charles and Ilernnrd
Wormser, brothers of the bride, led the
way as ushers and were followed by the
maid of honor, Miss Rose Wormser,
sister of tho brldo. The bride, lean-la- g

upon the arm of her father, fol-
lowed. They wore met at tho parlor
entrance by the groom and Ilia best
man. Isaac Ackerman, his brother.
Passing into tho room, tho party paused
in front of a large bank of palms,
roses and carnations artistically ar-
ranged In the deep bay window, Hero
Rabbi Chapman met tho couple and
performed the ceremony according to
Jewish ritual, tho bride being given
away by her father.

A soft refrain was played by the
orchestra during the continuance of
tho ceremony and as congratulations
were being tendered Mendelssohn'-wedding- :

march was played. The brldo
wore a beautiful gown of white duch-
ess satin, entrain, with point lacu and
pearl trimmings, which added to and
heightened her natural grace and beau-
ty. Her veil was caught up with orange
blossoms and a beautiful diamond sun-
burst, a gift of the groom. She car-
ried a white satin prayer book.

Miss Rose, the maid of honor, was
elinrnilngly attired In a becoming cch-tum- o

of pearl giay poplin, with chin-
chilla trimmings, and carried pink
roses. Tho effect of the decorations
In the parlor was carried on into the
Inner parlor and dining room, over-gree- n

and cut flowers being Intersper-
sed In such a manner as to Increase
it. This was tho handiwork of Mar-
vin and Muir. of Washington avenue.

At tho conclusion of the tendering
of congratulations tho guests at down
to a full course wedding dinner of an
elaborate nature. This part of the af-
fair was In chargo of the chef ol the
Hotel Rudolph. At midnight Mr. and
Mrs. Ackerman departed for a wed-
ding tour In tho south and expect to
bo gone about three weeks. Upon their
return they will occupy a suite of rooms
at the Hotel Jermyn for tho present.

Mr. Ackerman Is a gifted young lady
of an cnguglng personality and Is a
great favorite in a large circle of
friends outside of her et, as was at-
tested by the many remembrances.
For several years she taught at public
school No. 30 and her work there was
of a high order. Mr. Ackerman Is well
known here, both In business and so-cl- al

circles. He Is proprietor of a
wholesale grocery busimws on Lacka-
wanna avenue and Is prosperously sit
uated.

The attendance of city guests at the
wedding was large and many from out
of town were also present. Including
M. Ackerman, Lincoln. Nebraska; Miss
Flo Simon, of Lock Haven, Pa.: Har-
ry Ellenbogen, Danville, Pa.; Miss Ber-
tha Well, New York city; 13. H. Worm-
ser, Philadelphia; Mrs. A. Breakfitone,
Luzerne. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Well,
Misses Jennie. Bessie and Rao Weil
and Isaac Well, of Plymouth, Pa.

Harrison-Rinke- r.

Miss Minnie Rinker. daughter of
Peter Rinker, of 1L'3 South Sumner nve-nu- e,

was married to Dr. K. Y. Harri-
son, of this side, yesterday at 12.43
o'clock at tho Simpson Methodist
church. The pas-to- Rev. J. B. Sweet,
tiftlclnted and was assisted by Rev. 13.
L. Santee, pastor of the Brick church
at Lackawanna.

Previous to the hour chosen for the
ceremony, the auditorium of the church
was filled by the friends nnd relatives
Invited to be present. Miss Grace
Acker played Mendelssohn's wedding
march as the bridal party pasped up
the centre aisle from the vestibule. The
nisle was closed on the sides with long
rows of white satin ribbon. Entering
llrst were the four ushers, W. R. Dawes,
Robert Davis, Dr. Welconi C. Snover,
of this city, and Dr. W. L. Van Bus-kir- k,

of Olyphant. Petite Miss Areta
Santee followed as flower girl and Im-
mediately preceded the bridal couple,
unattended. Upon reaching the chan-
cel railing, tho awaiting ministers Im-
mediately performed tho ceremony.

The bride was becomingly attired in
a handsome gown of steel gray, with
appropriate trimmings. She carried
roses. Miss Santee, the flower girl and
n niece of the groom, wore white and
carried olnk carnations. Miss Acker
played the wedding march from Lohen-
grin as a recessional.

The bridal party repaired to tho resi

Goursen's
Java Coffee 25c per lb

Compare it with any ,15c coffee.

24 lb Courscn's Java 18c

4 lb Arabiau Mocha(4oc)10c

28c
25 per cent, less than "Tea Stores"

Coursen's Triple Blend. ..32c
5 lbs for $1.50.

Fiuest Old MandeliHug-...40-

This week onry, 5 lbs $1.75

E. G. OOURSEN.

dence of the bride, where a short re-
ception was tendered them bv u few
Immedlnto friends and relatives. Later,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison departed on n
short wedding trip to Philadelphia,
t'pon their return they will reside In
a handsomely furnished suite of rooms
In the Morgan's building, over Mua-grave- 's

pharmacy, and will bo at hoinu
after March 1. Mrs. Harrison Is an
engaging young lady and enjoys a wide
circle of friends. She has taught for
several years in tho public schools hero
and wns active In tho church work at
Clio Simpson Methodist church. Dr.
Harrison, who enjoys a lucrative den-
tal practice, hna resided hcto onlv a
few years, but during that time has
made many and firm friends. Ho la a
native of Muhlenberg, Pa., where his
parents still reside and where he Is
highly respected. Ho Is a graduate of
the dental dopartmrnt of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

' Hnrt-O'Brio- n.

Tho marriage of Miss Anna, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hart, of
--Till Jackson street, to Peter W.
O'Brien, of New York city, was sol-

emnized 'with it nuptial mass nt '.(.SO

o'clock yesterday morning at St. Pat-
rick's church. Rev. A. T. Uroderlclc
celebrated tho inass, and Miss Mamo
Johnson, church organist, plaved tho
selections for the recessional and pro-
cessional,

Tho auditorium wns crowded with
friends who were there to witness the
ceremony. Tho bridal couple were at-
tended by Miss Agnes Hart, a sister of
the bride, its bridesmaid, and Peter
Nlland, of this city, as best man. The
bride wore a beautiful tailor-mad- e

gown of blue whipcord silk, with satin
trimmings, and carried a pearl prayer
book. The bridesmaid was attired In
a similar costume, and carried roses.

At the conclusion of the ceremony,
tho bridal couple were driven to the
residence of the bride's parents, where
ii sumptuous wedding breakfast was
served. Only the Immediate relatives
and friends of tho contracting parties
were present. Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien
departed via the 12.";." o'clock Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train on a
short wedding tour to Philadelphia.
Later they will begin housekeeping In
New York city. Mrs. O'Brien Is a
favorite In a large circle of friends,
and for many years was cashier at J.
H. Ladwlg's store, on Lacka-
wanna avenue. Mr. O'Brien hna many
friends here, and holds a lucrative
position with a large wholesale liquor
firm In New York city.

MORE bLECTION BOTHER

John E. Regan Says
Two Men Were Wrongfully Re-

turned as Democratic Nomi-

nees by Mahon and Casey.

Again tho Sixth ward conies to the
fore with election bother that will like-
ly require a review In court.

John 13. Regan, who was in-
spector of election at Saturday's Dem-
ocratic caucus In the First district of
that ward, avers that James Hewitt,
for judge and Patrick Keegan for In-

spector were substituted on the nom-
ination certificate for John White and
John Ruan, respectively, and that the
wrongful substitutions were made by
Anthony Mahon and School Controller
John M. Casey, who served as vigila-
nt--.

It appears tho ward and district
nominations were certified on the same
blank. Tho county commissioners re-
fused to accept them in this form and
directed that separate blanks be filled
out for ward and district nominations.
Messrs. Mahon and Casey made out
the new blanks nnd In so doing made
Messrs. Hewitt and Keegan tho nom-
inees for the district election offices in
the First district.

This act, Mr. Regan says, was im-
proper and he threatens to prosecute
Messrs. Mahon and Casey for perjury
in falsely swearing that Hewitt and
Keegan were the nominees of the cau-
cus.

Messrs. Mahon. and Casey, on the
other hand say they are not only ready
but anxious that the matter should bo
taken Into court. It was JJf. Regan,
they claim, who committed ,the wrong,
by returning White and Ruan the
nominees.

It appears that White and Uuan had
no apparent opposition and that the
ballots were not counted for those of-
fices. To Mr. Regan's charge that
Hewitt and Keegan were not even bal-
loted for Messrs. Mahon and Casey
answer that they arc ready to swear
that thev themselves voted for Hewitt
nnd Keegan and that Hewitt and Kee-
gan were duly elected.

DIED WHILE AT WORK.

George W. Forney Expired in the
Parish Breaker at Plymouth.

George W. Forney, employed as feed-
er at the mud screens nt the Parlh
breaker at Plymouth, died yesterday
morning nbout 10 o'clock while at work.
George Metal, section boss of that por-
tion of the breaker, nutlced that the
screens into which Forney fed coal
were empty, and, upon investigating,
found Forney lying on the planks near
by.

Dr. 1. F. Smith stated that ha
thought death was due to heart dis-
ease. The deceased was 57 years old.
and a former resident of Danville. He
is survived by his wife and six chil-
dren.

Good Investments.
Special opportunities exist today for

furniture and other woodworking
plants, for all factories using Iron and
steel nnd for textile mills of all kinds
and for phoe and leather manufactures
In the South, along the Southern Rail-
way. In many places there are open-
ings for electrical plants, for whole-
salers and other business men. Men
seeking investments in manufacturing
Industries, In Iron, coal or timber
lands, in farms or in other ways, or
desiring homes In good sections and
healthy, pleasant climates, Investigate
the Southern Railway territory. It lies
In eight stntes and extends along 5,600
miles of track, stretching from the
Potomac and the ocean to tho Missis-
sippi, and the Ohio to the Southern
seaboard cities.

Send for our publications. Tell ua
what you are looking for and we can
locate you ndvuntageously.

M. V. Richards.
Land and Industrial Agent, Southern

Railway, Washington, V. C.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money en a buttle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar It it
falls to cure your cough or cold. We aleo
tuaranteo u bottle to prove uatls-Incto- ry

or money refunded. J. G. Hone &
Son, Dunmore, Pa.j John P. Donahue,
Bcranton, Ta.

COMMITTEE BEGINS

CAMPAIGN WORK

MEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Aldorrann W. S. Millar Is Chairman,
Hon. John T. Williams Troasurer,
and Charles Acker and Jacob F.
Miller Secretaries Chairman Mil-

lar Has Issued a Statoment to tho
Republican Votors of tho City
Which Wao Read Last Night at
tho Closo of His Address.

In the rooms of the Central Republi-
can club lust night the campaign execu-
tive committee orgnnlzcd and began the
preliminary work of the aggressive light
that Is to be kept up until election day.
Present nt tho meeting were all the
Republican city candidates and nearly
all the members of tho executive com-
mittee which consists of one member
from each ward In tho city.

As stated In yesterday's Tribune Al-

derman W. S. Millar was chosen chair-
man of tho exccutlvu committee. Hon.
John T. Williams was elected treasur-
er nnd Charles Acktr and Jacob V.
Miller, secrotnrles.

In accepting the position of chair-
man Mr. Millar said ho would leave no
stone unturned In his efforts to elect
tho entire Republican city lcket. He
favored a clean, nggresslve campaign,
he said. Mud throwing was distaste-
ful to him and even If It was not he
thought it bad politics to Indulge in It.
Tho voters want facts and arguments,
not filth.

Ho asked the members of the com-
mittee nnd Republicans generally to
give him loyal support In getting out
the full Republican vote on election
day. If this Is done a victory Is

The ohalrmun concluded his re-

marks by reading tho following appeal
to the Republicans of the city:

CHAIRMAN'S APPEAL.
Headqunrters Republican City Commit-

tee, Prico building, No, 120 and .

Washington avenue, Scrantuii, Pa.
Jan. "5, ISO).

To the Republican voters of thu city of
Scranton, Greeting.
Having been selected chairman of '.ho

Republican executive committee, I here-
by assume command, and having eslub-llbhe- d

headqttnitcrs at the anove addreja
It Is my purpose to conduct a sharp and
vigorous campaign from this very mo-
ment until the last ballot Is cast at the
polls Tuesday, Feb. II, lblfl. Kvery loyal
Republican Is asked to with
mo to elect tho peerless ticket nominated
at tho primaries Jan. II, 1SW. The time
has come for every Republican to stand
by tho principles of the grand old party.
Laying aside all personal or factlon-i- l

differences that may have predominated
before, or at tho primaries, and with an
eye single to Republican victory, let us
elect our candidates by an overwhelming
majority and again restore tho city gov-
ernment to the honest and intelligent
care and keeping of a true and tried
party.

Our opponents have nominated a strong
ticket, composed of honest nnd courteous
gentlemen; every man of them worthy
of our steel. It will require the united
efforts of 11 united party to defeat them.
It remains with you. fellow Republicans,
to accomplish this. lp and at them.

These hendqenrters will bo always open
to Republicans, one of the secretaries
will be constantly In attendance, nnd I
will bo pleaded to confer at all times
with party workers, nnd receive any ad-vic- e

or suggestions that may be for thegood and success of the party,
Very truly yours,

W. S. Millar.
Chairman.

CHAIRMAN'S HOURS.
Chairman Millar will be at headquar-

ters each night from 8 until 10 o'clock.
Next Monday night the executive com-
mittee will hold another meeting In
conjunction with the members of the
general city committee, which Is com-
posed of one member from each elec-
tion district In the city.

"We have not yet perfected the de-
tails of the campaign work," said
Chairman Millar last night, "but, as
I said in my remarks to the commit-
teemen, it will I earnest and aggres
sive, and tho necessity for the city's
good, ot securing a change of admin-
istration will bo brought homo to the
people, Scranton can't afford three
years more of such an administration
as is now drawing to a close. That Is
generally conceded."

FIREMEN'S RELIEF MEETING

An Important Session Held in tho
Council Chambers.

The Firemen's Relief Association
met last evening In the council cham-
bers In regular session. In the absence
of President HIckey. Vice-preside- nt

John W. Molr presided. Among tho
many amendments to the constitution
and by-la- submitted, an Important
change was made. Heretofore the as-
sociation was maintained by levying
an annual dues of $10 upon each com-
pany in tho department. This was
changed and It was decided to take
It directly from the general fund thus
doing away with the annual assessment
above noted. The salary of Secretary
Emll Bonn was Increased to $100 per
annum.

The newly elected delegates seated
were: John Von Bergen and P. J.
Dempsey, Niagara Hose company;
Peter Robling, Jr., and Charles Wlrth,
Neptune Engine company; Charles
Slmrell nnd Richard Farrell, William
Connell Hose company; Emll Bonn
and P. J. HIckey, Century Hose com-
pany; D. J. Newman and C. It. Hlne-lln- e,

Crystal Hose company; Joseph
W. Hall and Henry Greenwood, Frank-
lin Engine company; A. II. Slmrell and
F. W. Long, General Phlnny Englno
company; A. B. Holmes and Richard
Williams, Columbia Hose company;
John J. Costello and James J. Orlor,
Cumberland Hose company, nnd a mo-
tion prevailed that tho companies un-
represented present tho credentials of
their newly elected delegates at the
next regular meeting.

Appropriate resolutions on the death
of J. J. OMolley, who represented the
Eaglo Hose and Councilman E. F.
Wenzel were read and adopted.

The following benefit claims were or-
dered paid: Mrs. Mary O'Malley, $100
benefit on death of tho late James J.
O'Malley. Michael May, of Excelsior
Hose company, twelve days or $21.

7T , JT the cMld I)?. Bulrn

VU .. tUJ 1 WJi comc at once aml the
sufferer will toou be cured. Price ouly 25 cts.

A Gooil Set or Teeth for... $3.00

Our llcst Sets or Teeth 5,00
Including the Painless Eitractlon.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

Michael Barrett, of Cumberland Hose
company, thrco days or $6. Frank T.
Moycr, of Nny Aug Hows company,
seven days or $11

It wns decided to exempt all tho
companies from the payment of tho
1899 assessment of $10.

FUNERAL OF MRS. GREEN.

Was Hold from Hor Lato Rosldonco
on Madison Avonuo,

The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Green
wns held from her late residence, 742
Madison avenue. Tuesday afternoon
Rev. Dr. Chapman, of the Linden Htrcet
Synagogue, olllclated at tho services
held at tho house. Ho gave an elo-
quent eulogy of tho good life ot the
departed woman.

Interment was made In the Hebrew
cemetery at Dunmore. The pall-beare-

were George Phillips, S. Roos, Sim-
on Blco, E, Moses and L. Drlcsen, of
this city, and Samuel Brown, of New
York city.

Prudential Insurance Company.
At this time of the year the llfo

Insurance companies aro sending forth
their annual statements. Those state-
ments make very Interesting reading,
because thoy reflect the general pros-
perity which Is manifesting Itself. At-

tention Is particularly called, to tho
statement of the Prudential Insurance
Company of America. This company
has been In existence somewhat less
than a quarter of a century. Organ-
ized as an industrial company, It soon
achieved success, and during the last
thirteen years has been writing ordin-
ary policies also. It now has out-
standing $414,000,000 of Insurance. Dur-
ing 1&93 the Prudential wrote $101,000,-00- 0,

increasing the Insurance in force
by some $31,000,000. It paid to policy
holders last year $3,389,403.13.

Taking the ordinary lino alone there
is 5b0.554.853 In force; $43,614,000 was.
written during 1S9S; nn Increase ot

These figures place tho com-
pany well up among the loading in-

surance companies which have been
in business n much longer period. The
Prudential ha3 assets of $28,8S7,19G.l2,
with a surplus of $r,SSS,S94.7C.

Those figures not only show the ra-

pid growth of this company, but de-

monstrate the fact that the Pruden-
tial has Indeed the strength of Gibral-
tar, as the company so prouldly af-

firms.

RHEUMATISM causes more aches
and pains than any other disease. It
Is duo to acid In the blood, and Is

cured by Hood's Parsaparllla, which
neutralizes this acid,

HOOD'S PILLS euro biliousness.
Mailed for 25 cents by C. I. Hood &
Co., Lowell, Mass.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Record can be bni
In Scranton at the t.cws stands of Rel'i-ma- n

Bros., 404 Spruce and 503 LtmUu
" Mac, Lncknwann avenue

JANUARY

usiiii m
Unbleached Harvest Home Sheet-

ing. 4 wide, per yard (c
Unbleached Harvest Home sheet-

ing. 4 wide, per yard 7c
Harvest Home Blenched Sheeting,

4 wide, worth iCc yard ll-tt-

Lockwood Sheeting Unbleached
at 7c

Lockwood Sheeting Unbleached
4, at 8?;c

Lockwood Sheeting, Unbleached,
4, yard 10c

Lockwood Sheeting, Unbleached,
M, yard 12c

Lockwood Sheeting, Unbleached,
10-4- , yard 1.1c

Lockwood Sheeting Bleached,
yard 7c

Lockwood Sheeting, Bleached, 4,

yard 0&4c
Lockwood Sheeting, Bleached, 4,

yard 12'J.o
Lockwood Sheeting, Bleached, 4,

yard 14c
Lockwood Sheeting, Bleached, 10--

yard lssjc
Yard wide Unbleached Muslin, yd.

P Unbleached Muslin, yd 3VsC
Atlantic II Unbleached Muslin, yd 4Vic
Hill's yard wide Bleached Muslin,

yard sc
Fruit of Loom Bleached Muslin,

yard 3e
Berkley Cambric, yard CAo
Lonsdale Cambric, yard 8c
Unbleached Table Linen, 54 inches

wide, yard 2ic

CAMERAS AND KODAKS,

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,
Games, Sweaters,

Athletic and Gymnasium
Goods

1899 MODELS
Now on Exhibition.

We are authorized agents
for the Eastman .Kodak Co,,
and carry a complete line of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREY&BROOKS
211 WashiiigtM Avj,

Opposite Court House.

ILONEY OIL AND

PAINT DEPARTHENT.
aud Varnishes.

(71

Mills It
S20 Lackawaaai Are,, Scranton Pjl

Wholesale and Kotnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC

Rendy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient. Koonomlcal, UurnMe.

Varnish Stains,
rroductne Perfect liultitlloaof KxptmlT

Wood.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

Detuned for Inside Work.

Mnrblo Floor Finish,
Durable and !)r!o ijnloScly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PTl- -

LI.Nv.-- D OIL AH TUflPSNim

ESTAaU3HCD woo.

I L, CRANE, FURRIER

January Sale, iSgq. I have made
this unusual mark-dow- n:

Twenty nntl Twcnty-flv- o dollar file AftCloth JncketH for iplO.UU
Fifteen dollar Cloth Jnekels JQ nn
Ten dollar Cloth JucHuts r C

I.iRht dollar Cloth Jackets e QQ
rivo dollar Cloth Jackets J Cf)
Knur dollar Cloth Jackets o en

for jitDvj

Also many of our garments at
io per cent, off and Cloth Capes
and Fine Furs fully 25 per cent,
lower than other houses. Fur re-

pairing a specialty. Haw Furs
bought.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hot Houss Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beaas, Lettaca,

Cauliflower, Ui Plant, Salsify.

Strictly Frea E&J,

Creamery Batter,

Grapes, 0rang3s and Friilts

Pierce's Market
A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspsnders,

Dress and DriYing Gtas,
Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

OONRA 305
Lackawiina Avs.

u!iiiiniiiiiii:i:cgii!i!iii!ii!iieiiiie

I HAND & PAYNE
S Full of interest for cverybodyl B
B Our great sale of men's belongings
S now at its height. s;

These spccM values for Ills occasion: S
S All DOc. neckwear to ko at t .ly 3U for $l.(M.i Ml

S All 2i. neckwear to ko nt 19 a
COc. fancy hose, plaldH and

5 stripes 39 B
3 23e. fancy hose, plaids und- stripes 19 B
3 15c. natural wool hose. 3 pairs aS for 25

5 DOc. silk luitulkerehlefH, fnncy
E! border S3

j; ;."'. Hllk handkerchiefs, fancy ZZ

" border 19 SB 1."c. Jnpanettti handkerchiefs... .10 SB $1.00 Percale shirts 75

2 SlTi Madrasi shirts l.w a
Jll.fiO derby hatu L'.OO S
J2.W derby hats l.Jj B

b HAND & PAYNE 3
S On the Square. 703 Wnshlntton Ave

niiiii:iii!3iiiui!ta!iiii!iiiiiiiiuuiiS

The

Scranton Tribune

Year Book.

Useful During the Entire
Year. A Few Tlore

Copies Left.

Price, 25 Cents.

ININIC CO,

- Pure White Lead, Colors

TELEPHONE 022.

141 lo 149 Meridian Stmt. ScrnlJi, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS,


